
Did You know ?

Our greeting cards are individually 
packed and supplied sealed inside a 
cello bag with envelope - this is to 
make sure you receive your card in tip 
top condition. We’ve also left the cards 
blank inside for you to write your own 
greeting and it also means your’ve got 
useful space to write more, if you wish.

Our cards are printed on to a smooth 
350gsm board, this means that the 
cards look and feel great, and have a 
lovely smooth writing surface for your 
message.

Our cards don’t have embelishments or 
raised areas, so when you post them, a 
first or second class stamp is fine (unless 
you put something bulky in the card), 
but if your unsure, check with your local 
post office or on the Royal Mail website.

Our cards feature modern & 
contemporary designs, photography, 
cities & towns,  seascapes, coastal 
beaches, Scotland, beautiful landscapes, 
iconic architecture, historic castles, 
teddy bears and botanical illustrations.

ABOUT BAY ATTIC

At bay attic we have a diverse gallery of Scottish 
art, photography and gifts, all available online for 
you to browse and order whenever suits you 
best.

You can get in touch with us by phone*, email or 
the contact us page on our website, to ask any 
questions about our products or service.

Tel: 01475 278835
Email: info@bayattic.com

www.bayattic.com

* Phone lines open from 10am - 5pm Monday to Friday.

John Bathgate | Judith I. Bridgland
Keli Clark | Margaret Evans

Sheila Fowler | Peter Foyle | David Grigor 
Sheila MacLean | Peter McDermott

Moy Mackay | Raymond Murray
Ingrid Nilsson | Rikki O’Neill
Colin Robertson | Stuart Roy 

Nicola Williams | Wayne Williams
Simon Nicholas White

We have a great variety of cards 
suitable for all occassions !

http://www.bayattic.com/sheila-tandy-art-prints-b107
http://www.bayattic.com/raymond-murray-art-prints-b93
http://www.bayattic.com/all-greeting-cards-b153
http://www.bayattic.com
http://www.bayattic.com/spring-greens-skye-art-card-p5483
http://www.bayattic.com/john-bathgate-greeting-cards-b171
http://www.bayattic.com/judith-i-bridgland-greeting-cards-b158
http://www.bayattic.com/keli-clark-greeting-cards-b159
http://www.bayattic.com/margaret-evans-greeting-cards-b168
http://www.bayattic.com/sheila-fowler-art-cards-b198
http://www.bayattic.com/peter-foyle-greeting-cards-b162
http://www.bayattic.com/david-grigor-greeting-cards-b155
http://www.bayattic.com/sheila-maclean-greeting-cards-b166
http://www.bayattic.com/peter-mcdermott-greeting-cards-b163
http://www.bayattic.com/moy-mackay-greeting-cards-b160
http://www.bayattic.com/raymond-murray-greeting-cards-b164
http://www.bayattic.com/ingrid-nilsson-greeting-cards-b157
http://www.bayattic.com/rikki-o-neill-greeting-cards-b165
http://www.bayattic.com/colin-robertson-greeting-cards-b154
http://www.bayattic.com/stuart-roy-greeting-cards-b199
http://www.bayattic.com/nicola-williams-greeting-cards-b161
http://www.bayattic.com/wayne-williams-greeting-cards-b196
http://www.bayattic.com/simon-nicholas-white-greeting-cards-b167
http://www.bayattic.com/moy-mackay-greeting-cards-b160


Wri te ,  Share ,  Use ,  Fr ame -  Greet ing Cards

ONLINE GALLERY FOR ART,  PHOTOGR APHY & G IF TS

Send a hand written note in a beautiful card, share greetings, use them as 
invitations or even have them framed. Cards are so versatile - you choose !

www.bayatt ic .com
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